In this work the quantitative data of the surfaces that limit the sub-spaces that constitute the peritoneal space are shown. The methodology of measurement of the two sheets (parietal and visceral) of the peritoneal serosa applied in our previous paper (Albanese et al., 2009) , in non-eviscerated corpses, allowed us to know for the first time, the surface or total extension of the peritoneum "in situ". This methodology was useful to determine the surface or area of the two sheets of the peritoneum, which limit the peritoneal space. Our objective in this study was to determine the total peritoneal areas (visceral + parietal) in human corpses that are not eviscerated, which limit the different sub-spaces that make up the peritoneal space. Ten female cadavers fixed in 5 % formaldehyde solution were used. Small cellophane films were placed directly on the peritoneal sheets. The digital images were obtained by scanning these models. The surface was determined by the "Scion image for Windows" program. The results were expressed as mean +/-SE. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for the statistical study. The results obtained showed that the peritoneal sub-space of greater surface area was retro-omental (mean +/-SE 7767.81 +/-646.70 cm 2 p <0.01 ANOVA), due to the large extension of its visceral surface ( mean +/-SE 7401.82 +/-640.99 cm 2 ). More than 50 % of the surface of the entire peritoneum corresponds to said sub-space. The smallest peritoneal sub-space (3 % of the total peritoneal surface) was the pelvic sub-space (mean +/-SE 431.30 +/-41.62 cm 2 ). We believe that this information may be useful in case of peritoneal pathological processes or those affected by prolonged peritoneal dialysis, and that knowledge of the surface and extension of the peritoneal space involved may contribute to the estimation of the peritoneal surface involved and help to plan the treatment.
INTRODUCTION
The peritoneum is the largest serous membrane in the human body. The peritoneal space is limit by visceral and parietal peritoneum. The parietal peritoneum is applied against the abdominal walls and the visceral peritoneum is reflected over the contained viscera and lubricated by a small quantity of serous fluid (Williams, 1995) .
The peritoneal space is subdivided into interconnected sub-spaces. The qualitative and quantitative characteristics of these sub-spaces is a fact of clinical interest in abdominal pathology, peritoneal pathology, peritoneal dialysis and surgical techniques. In the bibliography consulted, we have not found papers that describe quantitative data of these surfaces that limit peritoneal subspaces.
In order to know the extension of these surfaces we have used an own methodology of measurement of the peritoneal serous to obtain reliable values "in situ". The methodology applied by Esperanca & Collins (1966) and Rubin et al. (1988) for measurements of the total peritoneal space did not provide reliable information of the peritoneal "in situ" dimension due to deformations by the evisceration process. The measurement methodology of peritoneal serous applied in our previous paper (Albanese et al.) in noneviscerated cadavers, allowed us to know for first time, the total extension of the peritoneum in situ.
Such methodology we believe is useful for determining surface values of both peritoneal sheets that limit the sub-spaces that form the peritoneal space. The objective in this article is to obtain in human cadavers without eviscerating the total peritoneal areas (visceral + parietal sheets) that limit the sub-spaces of the peritoneal space.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
In this paper were used ten female human cadavers and their characteristics are in Table I . They were fixed in formaldehyde (5 %) during the first 72 hours postmortem and stored in formaldehyde (5 %) for at least 150 days, before being process in order to ensure a stable volume.
The peritoneal space was considered according to Poirier & Charpy (1905) , Testut & Latarjet (1975) and Williams.
Eight sub-spaces were considered: right subphrenic, left subphenic, right subhepatic (hepatorenal pouch), left subhepatic, lesser sac (omental bursa), pre greater omentum, retro greater omentum and pelvic sub-space.
For each sub-space was measured the total surface of the peritoneum that limits it with discrimination of their visceral (that cover hollow and solid viscera and laminar structures -omentum, mesos and ligaments-) and parietal (that cover muscles of the anterolateral abdominal walls, the diaphragm, retroperitoneal structures and pelvic walls) portions.
The results were express as mean +/-SE. For the statistical study we used analysis of variance (ANOVA).
RESULTS
The results are described in Table II A midline incision was performed from xiphoid appendix to the pubic symphysis intersected by a transverse incision across the umbilicus. Except for these incisions of the parietal peritoneum, no other peritoneal serous membrane were sectioned during the procedure. This methodology may preserve the morphology and the limits of the peritoneal organs and regions. The lesser sac was reach by blunt dissection separating the coalescence of the greater omentum from the transverse colon according to Lardennois and Okinczyc technique (Lardennois & Okinczyc, 1913) .
All measurements were performed by at least two of the authors. The procedure was a laborious technique: small cellophane films were placed directly onto the peritoneal surfaces successively one next to the other being in contact by the edges. All organs, omenta, mesos, peritoneal ligaments and abdominal walls were covered. The cellophane portions were successively removed and duplicates were done in opaque paper. Digital imaging of the paper patterns was obtained by scanning referring to length. The surface was determined by the "Scion Image Program for Windows".
The reproducibility of the method was checked by measuring 18 times the same section of peritoneum with a mean +/-SE of 25.75 +/-0.11 cm 2 and a coefficient of variation of 1.83 %. . We observe the great difference between both peritoneal sheets. This is due to the visceral surface extension and logically visceral peritoneum accompanies the visceral surface.
The retro greater omentum is the sub-space that has the largest total area (p<0.01 ANOVA). As shown in Figure Surface Table II . Measurement of peritoneal extention of all total peritoneal surface (visceral + parietal) that limits to each sub-space of the peritoneal space. Fig. 2 . Percentage of visceral and pariental peritoneal surface correspondig to wall that limits each space. 100 % = Total peritoneal surface that limits each space n = 10 cases.
1 more than 50 % of the total peritoneal surface corresponds to this subspace. Figure 2 shows the visceral and parietal surface percentages that limit each peritoneal subspace. Left subphrenic and right subphrenic differ from the rest of the subspaces and have a greater proportion of surface of its parietal sheet with respect to the visceral sheet.
DISCUSSION
The present study shows values of surface extensions of total peritoneum, discriminated in visceral and parietal, that limits the different sub-spaces of the peritoneal space. We have not found this type of research in the literature.
From Figure 1 , it can be seen that around the 69 % of the peritoneal surface corresponds to inframesocolonic subspace (pre greater omentum, retro greater omentum and pelvic). The supramesocolonic area includes the remaining peritoneal spaces. Table II and Figure 1 , it can be seen that in the inframesocolonic area (pre greater omentum, retro greater omentum and pelvic sub-spaces) about 77 % of the visceral peritoneum is located, while about 62 % of the parietal peritoneum is located in the supramesocolonic región.
From the values in
According to Figure 2 the retro greater omentum and lesser space are the sub-spaces with greater relative proportion of visceral peritoneal sheet.
The wide surface of subphrenic sub-spaces limited by a peritoneum with microscopic structure suitable for lymphatic drainage explains the importance of such sub-spaces in the lymphatic drainage of this serosa.
The great development of the blood capillaries in the visceral serosa that forms the laminar structures -mesentery, mesos, ligaments- (Schaefer et al., 2016) together with its large peritoneal surface make the retro greater omentum a sub-space of wide peritoneal absorption.
The knowledge of the parietal and visceral sheets discrimination of the total extension of the peritoneum, with the microscopic and functional differences (Witkowicz, 2008; van Baal et al., 2017) adds basic information of clinical interest.
The peritoneal mesothelium, due to great plasticity (Mutsaers, 2002) , may be unfavorable in prolonged peritoneal dialysis (Hekking & van den Born, 2007) with progressive loss of ultrafiltration capability due to structure land functional alterations in the membrane (Twardowski, 2006) . In these cases, the estimation of the area involved in each sub-space and the structural differences in each of its sheets can be useful information to evaluate possible treatments (Healy & Reznek, 1998) , On the other hand, this plasticity may be useful in cell transplantation techniques (Kitamura et al., 2014) .
The application of local anesthetics in the peritoneal space in surgical procedures (Ioannidis et al., 2013 ) requires a better knowledge of these peritoneal sub-spaces.
In peritonitis originating in the abdominal viscera, for example, the appendix, the more precise knowledge of the peritoneal sub-spaces involved in the infections process, can help to guide the appropriate surgical and medical treatments (Albanese, 1977) .
In pathological processes, such peritoneal carcinomatosis, the information about the sheets of the involved sub-spaces will assist in the estimation of the peritoneal surface affected by the pathology, and it will be possible to evaluate the treatment, such as resections of the affected peritoneum (Deraco et al., 2009; Baratti et al., 2015; Mangeolle et al., 2018; Sugarbaker, 2018) and chemotherapy (Bijelic et al., 2007; Lemoine et al., 2016; Kerbage et al., 2018; Lagast et al., 2018) .
The values of the surface areas corresponding to each peritoneal sheets in the different sub-spaces can be the basis for future works that look for a better use of this peritoneal space in the advances of the medicine.
CONCLUSION
The results obtained shown that the retro greater omentum is the sub-space with the greatest total area of the peritoneal space due to the extension of its visceral surface area. More than 50 % of total peritoneal surface correspond to this sub-space. The smaller space (3 % of the total peritoneal surface) is the pelvic sub-space.
We believe that this information can be useful in cases of pathological peritoneal processes or affected by prolonged peritoneal dialysis. Also the information on the surface of the sub-spaces involved may contribute to the estimation of the peritoneal surface affected and to plan the treatment. 
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RESUMEN:
En este trabajo se muestran los datos cuantitativos de las superficies que limitan el espacio peritoneal y los sub-espacios que lo componen. La metodología de medición de las dos hojas (parietal y visceral) de la serosa peritoneal empleada en cadáveres no eviscerados, permitió conocer por primera vez, la superficie o extensión total del peritoneo in situ. El objetivo en este trabajo fue determinar -en cadáveres humanos no evisceradoslas áreas peritoneales totales (visceral + parietal) que limitan los distintos sub-espacios que conforman el espacio peritoneal. Se han utilizado diez cadáveres femeninos no eviscerados fijados en solución de formaldehido al 5 %. Pequeñas películas de celofán se colocaron directamente sobre las hojas peritoneales. La obtención de imágenes digitales se realizó escaneando estos modelos. La superficie fue determinada por el programa "Scion image for Windows". Los resultados se expresaron como media +/-SE. Para el estudio estadístico se utilizó el análisis de varianza (ANOVA). Los resultados obtenidos demostraron que el sub-espacio peritoneal de mayor superficie fue el retro-omental (media +/-SE 7767,81 +/ -646,70 cm 2 p<0.01 ANOVA), debido a la gran extensión de su superficie visceral (media +/-SE 7401,82 +/-640,99 cm 2 ). Más del 50 % de la superficie de todo el peritoneo corresponde a dicho sub-espacio. El sub-espacio peritoneal más pequeño (3 % de la superficie peritoneal total) fue el sub-espacio pélvico (media +/-SE 431,30 +/-41,62 cm 2 ). Esta información podrá ser de utilidad en el caso de procesos patológicos peritoneales o áreas afectadas por diálisis peritoneal prolongada. De esta manera el conocimiento de la extensión del espacio peritoneal involucrado, puede contribuir a la estimación de la magnitud y gravedad de la superficie peritoneal comprometida. Además puede ayudar a planificar el tratamiento.
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